
 
 

FREQUENTLY ASKED QUESTIONS 
 

PLAY IN A BOX 
 

We’re now SOLD OUT! 

Thanks so much everyone – the response has been amazing! 
Please stay tuned for our next edition of Play in a Box. 

Sign up for our e-letter to receive the latest details on Play in a Box – including our next on-sale date! 

 

What is Play in a Box? 

This season, YPT has created a special limited edition package for family fun – perfect for young drama 
lovers and storytellers. Pop open the top for a creatively-curated kit that includes a play script, tips and 
inspiration for costumes, sets and props – and a whole lot more. 
 

How big is the box? 
12 inches x 10 inches x 8 inches 

What items are in the Box? 

Each box includes Munsch at Play, an 8-story collection of Robert Munsch classics adapted into play 
scripts, plus tips and inspiration for costumes, scenery, props, lighting and sound, easy-to-follow 
instructions, simple supplies, and lots of DIY projects - all created by YPT’s theatre and education 
professionals.  
 
Box Contents:  
Munsch at Play hardcover book 
Instructions and Stage Tips 
Coloured Lighting Gels 
DIY Opening Night Cards  
Opening Night Puzzle  
Felt Square 
Popsicle Sticks 
Construction Paper 
Wiggle Eyes 
Tracing Grid and Template 
Dry Erase Marker 
 
How much does it cost? 

$49.50 (plus HST and shipping) 

 
What’s your refund policy? 

All Play in a Box packages are final sale. No refunds. 

https://www.youngpeoplestheatre.org/contact-us/#newsletter


 
How do I order Play In A Box? 
ONLINE by visiting youngpeoplestheatre.org/shows-tickets/play-in-a-box/ 
By PHONE: 416.862.2222 – Simply leave a voicemail with your name and phone number and our elves 
will return your call within 24 hours. 
By EMAIL: yptboxoffice@youngpeoplestheatre.org 
 
How do I receive my Play in a Box? 

We offer shipping within Canada and Curbside Pick-Up. 
 
Shipping: 
Greater Toronto Area (GTA) – Shipping costs $20.50 
To inquire about shipping costs outside of the GTA or across Canada, please contact our Box Office at 
yptboxoffice@youngpeoplestheatre.org 
 
Curbside Pick-Up: 
Pick-ups at our Theatre (located at 165 Front St E, Toronto ON) will be scheduled once your order is 
confirmed. A member of our Sales Team will reach out to you to schedule your pick up. 
 

What age range is Play in a Box appropriate for? 

The contents of the box have been curated for ages 4 to 10, but creating a play is something that the 
whole family can participate in - at any age. Please note that, for younger children, some activities may 
require adult participation and supervision.   
 

How many people can use a Box? 

Each Box includes a book of 8 plays and various DIY theatre projects, so there’s plenty for everyone to 
do. One box is best suited for families/groups of up to 4 people, but the number of participants can be as 
many or as few as you wish. Please refer to our Box Content List as a guide. 
 

Do all the boxes contain the same items? 

Yes, all boxes contain one Munsch at Play book with accompanying items. Please see contents list.   
 
Is this suitable for schools? And for how many students? 

Yes, while curated for families, it can be adapted for classrooms - SK to Grade 4. One box is best suited 
for a maximum of 4 participants. However, please refer to the box content list as a guide. 
 

Is there a group discount if I purchase multiple packages?  
As a special limited edition, Play in a Box is available only while quantities last. If you are a not-for-profit 
organization, please email us at yptboxoffice@youngpeoplestheatre.org to confirm whether your order 
qualifies for a discount. 
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